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Wauhlnglon, D. tt, Au». 12.-A rumour y.'t htiti'n'abto tosî.TOveMJmJlorlh Pole, The dealer. "11- city hwnow or. l!«,ng°to'î’!ui'l »|ih th. p.I.iof retting MUA BPÛWN’S
.... .«,.1 lien. Iiinrwt. rtmMtof cords i âiihofcli wu know II I» llu-ra : wlwo Homo ganised a mnveioom. ihe oiip-ct ol „n ....... Two elders wi n- If g" '^0« ■“"* g«r a Jf>ra. C*wV W il W

rescued member» of the (ir.-«»T pwly w«- t<,.,|„y runt f'•*$%* ^4* lujtatlljor of XVeetern Ne4F V*»ik *o |mok ib^ir ^ |ir»U»lily »i»4. T‘»«« mevtlng waste'- reiieve the poor little sufferer immediately. T\A" T T. T I S
taint'd life upon (lean of tktif *M.‘* çom- gomei. Uteli ; when Mahomet momi and. ap pi «in flour hnnela. tvr mamj H,* hold a, lb- rwidfut e ol aman naro.d i^^nd upon it, mothers, the .r is ».» mistake -1— -a—1 J—» *9
rodes, and «as at that time rinphn' tcully took iht^jua^iybül'lflJUiMM‘a E—1L ll,#* harn»l in o<*i>«ier«. Coimera* eon was knocked «tewi» »boot it. Ileum* dy entry oud diarrhoea,
denied by rear Admiral Nlekol*-, hcHm**1 lum'hp race, while In our#r*ml and awful; th|t State is made to tueki not lea» than \ wi||l K |g,m an<| ,llB afcU|| broken. Mr». regulates the stn.naeli nad bowels, cures wind
m-cre lory of the nary. A oiiYmnvtantinl tltiirt t lee Salvation Army only pets loto ™ bund it* I amt twelve quarts, or one- ooiidera lead her leg broken. One of the colle. softens the gums, redueosthe inflamma-
accouiit of the aliened cMmi-balistn, P'V'- j the pold and silent ataMoii liowe ! whi n 1 aj*enth more spplea than tbe legal me*kr«l men, who proved to be David Bln- tion, and gives tone and energy to the whole
liehod In New York ibt. morning. »•«» Soonuc* In,.ghiaed PleioTi**.*,Jon* b*rel. In other words, If the Irok le . welllno-u lonn.r, «. Moll, g»Q»-_ a»». W.»8;,..weS.H,xo,>a■ ««,
shown 10 Admiral Nictoli to-day, and lilaj b,.f„ro !he Neameeiof ihe Soon wa« totoh. ,g harrol I» worth onadollar find „„nnd«d. There l« «rent ax.ltetient In lïe Jldeatlnd
comment wae that them are no mor*. .V| e.t at C.*#»U ; «Urn. 11.'H» fcf Oed ltwelt tb„t », ,he fcu, NiwW l. LuiiU ^ Htdhmaneonot.».

SS=StE^5BS5SSE SEHFrSsK tta~ïCany truth in it. Sotretnry Chandler- *a#| „„d awfid'W. long W»m wlN*.«»' f ■et?! ^cither the pcditlor. w»l*re Wadyhal» 1.1# *M *■
been absent from tlm city lor levcval wvlk Kiahd and awful poetry. How trne the dealers nor Ihe consumers week In S«p/hr»b«r -In detach méfia 'ami
weeks, but baa of oeftrae been constantly ia u,at of llie poetry ol our day I Seme oI to h«» U nuS. to 5ft (%'ean- SeHTWoeenlaMl ftimcrekl wbkl.
in communication with the department, it grand and some ot It wwfnk-«roetiya vô ..n.aikafnra oltanee ItOlrit It wil|as*wl |u Mct»4'h «*ere ill
and a great many Important official doen- E^U. 2Su£ ^peCed ip oyan Wraunlgatl* "
ments hare been aent'hhn, so that admiral ■■«------- • " "—" i. tn' h/ the Llnndard f)|irrt°n for» stmiitaeemi# wwwcsaen
Nickola' statement (hat there are no doc»- ceaaor HvoaoraoBia.-Tli'e mt.Ject of «o"r bnrrelstg. u to be the « a« , W6er. Oeii.ral S'ephenson I,as been

nts at tbo,department bearing on the w mucll d|,cu«»ion, Mr. Burt Vrue, was barret, the apple ary»1* ¥“ «.ally instructed to take command ol the
matter are not necessarily cobelnsive as y,le„ by a rabid jog last May. The dog apples be pccked ^in barreji or ^his sue. 0urtoll relief cxpctlltm*. Pets reported 
to their non-cxlstcnre. . , had bitten several whniUf.jintUt.ijsOInd. Ijtdeakr. a^r, thahUtpAWN^SfWW th«rÇmg John ol Abyssinia will aasi.t
/hendon, Aug. It.—Th. Ttsies puNIsh- Ymm|i Tmo was V'tten tnlf.i t^ya.(M HyNew^slenU atui in ihe espegs^ootby ^ hnik, mqseeieut, oq
ei this morning a iqptt reiryttkahle story les«do of the right hand. Befog In Ue Ntatea peek ibesr finit in doer barrel». ^wj77j ,l,: ,‘J f Ji ! . M 7.
In connection with the Ureely parly. It country.awtUegiin^Uk■« .Mpw t,W|lW And when they oonae t. mil the appw • The Egyptian Oovcrnment has applied 
sacs Written documents'now hr poatee- hKOlCfraWCa tBfr customer, naturally preler the to lbe Alewod»» b*#*» lWw...Thfl _
slon of the Nary Uefiartmaet m Washing- c„nteri,cd the wound with nitrate of silver larger stiwl battels. Furthermore Ihey banks refuse ivnegoli*» uàJaaa they kav. 1 
ton add to the record »f in'msnhls human w,e weHnd .kenlostand reaiaintd so. until claw, that the charges ■ Ibr freight, nltlnial assuraueea tltat the istjsll.il Oor-

ee. t**gi|41fliree weeks since,-ttlten oertege, alorege, handling, end oonsmia eniment sfiÿ||Ç^of^ofi|iyiryitilrud atl-
..........—.. .... .. ™rame Irritable and brok# euAjuain. sion, ere »»<spueb on the emetler ea tante.
dlrinn, most shocking stories of mnu- gnmj th0 gret markcd symptoms oCJkJdro on the larger barrel, and these ohaeges 8«. Petersliusg, Aug. 15.—The magnl- 
manity and oannilraliam, taumtftugs , phobia slowed themselees, convulsions, eR,l0Oi.lly on apples scat to Europe, Beent stable* of Prince (jnulkolf, at d*dttln, 
privation» ol them In their. .WW» «V. e harhlag-UkeA dleeJJ ate eery high» .-.We believe that all the the leading nutnnlaeturiog town of Enro-
durhig the long bitter winter of IWthn mnutk fcllUBnij gdfeift* M thStiannln-erowers are nerfeotly willing pean Hitssia, were burned yeslurtlay.
not half been told. It lias been pnbiienwi ldt„ «vervthlmt tltat came near. During h a.,ur barrel aiae, provided A tout one trend red valuable race hors-*

!!;:ï£ts»ra^ rKp,,Hi.K,,r,i ,ta“
—A new seam atoul 6 feetblgh.of what %v^a fUe party dlacovertd the d|tjn(J wa,er al,0 exliibitcd Itsell, the 1er 1™^ londnn sin rut gig *1150= ire the gun yes.

Is said to be superior coal, haa been die- h„|, ,tarved survivors their )ir«t duty was of W|1IC|, threw him Into meet urrl- !.?/. IP*? ,h™.Zh!!. admit lenlay dutiu* Ido h>l.l*e of tlm day.- The
covcrclaboutamilelo the east ol Salt- to look fur ,be two men who fere in-cnsi- blvul,:0„8] lt ihcse times requiring Ibis the dealers Ibemseircs admit, regular parade*-el twep* wore omitted
springs station, near Sprmg Hill. When ftoe coldand privation, even^lô Ihe .u„„nlt,u strength elJlvt^-teeSh tip drfep. a PI” winter apples j!ro"n-™it^* yesterday ou account ol th-heat ami pork 
the scam was first opened the thickness „jnt gf death. One ol them pa German, hi£ nnd„r nihii-rton-; inhtCt;werYdyntp- -vicinity ol tbeUtkea an^l op th*. Jrme- in UlD loya| dock yards was suspended
was only two fi*et, but on being further de- WRfj wiM jn ^jg delirtim. *9li V lie «brit**- ,oulof hydroiibolna made itself voimpicuous atone soils of Western York, *re vj[Ut,pt for a„ i,our Cr two in -the nïofnlmi
veloped it increased to six feet. A c®”" ed as nailers took hold of him to lift hlm *rilè patit-nt Wai ntlacketfooYriday even- uu«urpHSHe«i in ijuality. They keep am| oveuing. The.iron worKl. wen» .yByt^»!*
pany, formed in Truro we lielieye, has i ten(ierly, ‘ don't l*t them shoot me, as jn jaliunry 19. On Saturday oiftht his well, and are admirably adapted for |y Muut dowy 011 Account of the men buiug
present twelve men and » superintendent lhey did poo, Henry ! Most 1 be ktitoJland phAlcian, Dr. Axfbni, readied him, and exportfftloil. Jiif a^wrlod, upahle to faee^ tbd files.' On tbo Upper
employed extravtimr coal and-- prospecting. nn(| eat0n, as Henry was? Don't let them 1 %|lUO WHM convinced of the terrible thaï these apples cannot be sold abroad ThamwUlu! imrlimt du If almost Impoe-
The lucky tinder D'l McLeod of bpringtt 1» dou,t , doetl»- Tiro sailors wen* -bonified, ̂  un) (l| Uie «ü^as^ having hatl a similar beoauee they are carelessly aiid" dislion- si|»itf: owing to the decrease of the rlwruii
gets $3.000 H8 the discoverer. Traites bu4 al once reported the man’s word» to cai,e gomti avvall or eight years since, estly packed in email barrels. .vWs.be- àconuul of the depaUi. r -
Journal. Comoandor Schi#*y... After a brief Mivv*U- where tl|P paiient'recovpre«l under hi* |ieve that this statement is exaggerate Boston, Auk. 17.—Epb Morris, repre-

Thb Cholera’s Course.—Paris, Aug 17. gation he felt saiiyfifd that Mw poor fcitoff ,frei4lmeut ^ a,„t i,a| remained yvll ever et| It is true, that many of our apples Sviitine John, Tee mar, has issued a fhal
—Tbo reports of tiie elm lira mortality XVns speAiug tiro truth, and .Abat soine of ^fiAer» Aaaelfiieg |t^eT  ̂hysician rea0h the foreign market IB bad condi lenge to nil flciilltT* in the wrtrtd, an
during the Inst twenty-four hours arc as, the men who perished htid been stripped Drt AldUsH. it was datided to lj()|le But llte fafilt is nt>l whofiy <tu> naming Himlau and Beach, for a tive roik
follows :—110 departments of the Eastern of thtijr flesh to keep tb' ir surviving com* fche patjent np0n the name treatment / |Hrmer. When apples are adarce raw for £500 a side, to be rowed çither ip
Pyrenees—Hérault, 12 ; Arno, 5 ; Gard, 3; rades alive. By piquiries *h|cl. had begB#UCflMMll^ SWr and rieroart«l MUely lo beJbrbk.> the l<dglaud or Mn##. Renier llf«
Vaucluse, 1 ; Bases Alpea, 2 ; in the vil- Schley discovered that many of «y* which tor Be»6 H may ue to other* . . f .Vg. Ad la|fe enyrttln» toponcedAeveral seconds start to Kokh,
lage of Only, 37 ; in Habitants m ar Cuore men who were said to have P,"r^e't .f^j” ;WUo suffer from this dim*M»î we here give . offered them The careful Uaudaur, Hosmo^afid ether* of like merit
there were 20 cases in one ntiM, 5 of 8firva1ion hadt.cvh eaten by tbéff famish- w #ollowh . The inj cljou.und.-r the skin , , honorable annle-grower
which resulted fatally. At Marseilles mg comrades. It was their ^6t re,orJ- oflargu doses ol mdrphine, and the admin- ' L-* fruU than "toi»
during the twenty-four hours ending at 9 Provided supplies bad not arrive* death jatrAtjon Df largâutosesjitcaiiflr, which is ggts «IQ taoff» gr V .._ g- ITT
p. m. to-day, there were lf>deaths. Ktnred the hungry and crazed men to the f , nuti.,pasmo.iio. AUfipt one grain np 1 ghbof.• T*e^fW gets|tilB WUttM

-A local paper of Dakota „ report- laot, b„ .'there »» bd£1, ^lUo moephtue ... iojcUcd -‘°rn! •”d‘b« *'auch
,iU‘ fnr the following - A Dakota out for even a few wdeka. It fs-reported ^..rti^ QUCe, iu .tour jioufn, ^ ward to New York. lo snip auen 
f b xxrin 1SH? rlantecl a single grain that the onW men xvhv esoaped the kidfe ba,f a%5d hfltlie |>twde*<l efistor, «ui|«1, apples ILlJflfy
farmer in 1881 planted a sing g wvre thrse or four Who dkd of scurvy tïui tfÿrm,, glx^n internally. The tftect Bïhpe,>

î^TSsasafe si:r.r.“ rs sjÆaresr &A6r —5 *.=.
^tSV^wMTSSS S2Sto&*i^-vSnto2SSS;t^

next yetf, pr?.d , mi.:, ™ hanger, Huet y w» ae «wtrwwi» «* 8<i„d„y morning, whi-n the laat cnutiiWt can ree*ltoBly4e iliaappointmenl set
buahel nf splendid w.h*”!‘ ,, .* litlle more than bm aliare »l ration», ami oc<urred ,flcr which ha auflerctl acvervly |OJ, Yor the dcateri, «mart tinder
planted laat rpnng. yteh ing . he made the atnapl, ; ti». W ,®imri °IU fd„„ ot«tlnula vom'ting until Monday »' lbejr .jo*,*»,,u» taro-round «mi abusa
htiahela making l.oæ pound* of wb*.it ,iu4 8lv)t for lita mme. When the body ,,n g-Uock.when that aUo cwrerl Ivanna the far mere W not unnatural, though
from one grain in three year», o was found bix.Xignd» and ^ace, lliot«h ^ ticlll i0mparatively ta»y, but **>

— The expedition to Hmlaou i Stunts, ..bruuken, were inUct.and tecoginxal'Jr, |]rultt,t,d. Since that Umo be ha»
from Halifax, i» n»t mttkr British,a,ttaiçt» bug nearly gmd,tally improved/#d «fm I. to all ,miBaMy to^,ther ln effecting a reterm,
lmt has been undertaken by order of the bjg RUin liad been stripped from T f„T QUite well. Iu addition to her* »nt #o<xl aonles thisVana2n Govern,,.»,V .o «t*-rmln= the him and the «..hplçkrf from W V*. J*,,,,,, «^kHWHWHEM ^32^5*51 pStiST ■* 
feasibility or Hitdfi.m Bay navigation, upon Even his heart and long, were chloroform m rè ESl».1 tlil*T and dit ^ hTth?liè. mantoU^-h
the ..................... of which fact depend» th, h|, comradek Ortenb was loond .hatter- Suod mfirnmg the pa|leot to. wrepped th™t injWee th*. mm- .xctamtv. - » •'
construction of a railroadIf, ont Winnipeg ei, by a bullvt, and to anofher small Ireg- |naw,a|.B btanket wrung ont of a warm aiae of th*.^rreU|l.iiyafeeW M|ta| exeka»* ......
to Hudson Bay. Tills railroad Is ile«un«i ments of lead were attached A Mt'lvl TOlll,ion of muri»te of ammonia, eighteen talion AP »#!*» Ibroid. R l« TO» eAl.^rjyt lEABKirr *E»e*T
to transpoiftlic wh. at «.f the Northwest, hole was found In the skin. Govéroment ^ twen,y graine to the ounce .—Detroit want4yfjpttlf f >n QSt 9 nI'MFOKO
ami if Hu'lsun Buy lie navi^Able tor a c«»n- officers say they twHvve the e»tiug siorfào Trtfmne packmg.-âéiii liamUiBg tbe Iriiik
sidvrable iK>rtion ol the Vcar. it willahort- be a Faih.r'eyrarn n *________ _______ ____ in securing cold, dry, ancj weUifpqtlJat
€ii the line to Europ-from tli« Northwest Boston, Ang. 14 —A apecial from P«»rU- proroirotkm ot Parllameot. ed room on boar.i the slearner. Apple»
very materially. The English Govern- mouth say*: Ool. K*nt this morniuK _____ should receive •• muck care in this
nn iit refused to assist in establishing oh- obtained an interview with Lieut Ur-txly, London, Aug. 14. — Parliament *u respect as dea<i meat. The eubjeet ir 
eervatiau stations in Hudson Bay. who admits that Hritry had » oillihKy oroe<s#,| |<Hley. - TbeQueef in her one well worthy the attention of

__Returns issued hv the British Board ot election on, the ^;”rp olo.mg lp«Kch said : -V.mqarely re st.sm.h.p compames.-dmcncan Agri
Trade show that thv loss of life at s-a dnr- ^ to ,i,e .Urviv«.« ** gret lh**i uEfinfcUol 'part of your culktrui. • *n
inc .Làl^ years vrnliDg Dccumbvr Slot,. <" food apport mn«l ont Uhor. ha. failmt to result ,n legislative
18.33 (comprising only losses occurring in mce,Mry ju on|rr to kwp up di~ enaolmeol. Friemlly intercourse tub-
British cargo and f ™d clp|lM |0 inform H-nry tn.t he would U« at.,. w,t* a l M|a ff*”' ,J?L|'W.terhury, Conn., July 29 - A Farmer
»tea*rra, barges, I,ghter. and eshingrmi ,,p, ifll„ prac,lcc continued, and that a tomatie ,ellaiton, have toe r>»umed ,jt- n^, this oily . had been trying
sel»)t was, UI st.«m and sa, lot vessel* simil„r ,„te wo,lld be toetvd out to-any will, MellOO, iW« a ipsifitotenlfyngree- ,.t , lo<(l 6f h„, i„t„
lielonging to Hia Lntted king oui, 9 other member of the party detect*! in a mnnl for h -twety of commerce ha* hie , rn in eooti Qondition. Five times
crew an.l 725 passengers; in colonial v ijkecrime. If Hcnrÿ had lieen permittvd been signed. I lament the tailure of heen^stonned hv tbe rain when
aele #46 dreer end Mepaeeetltora^ n5 to tontlnue stealing, the balance of tit.- this conference to ileviae means to re ^1|(,hwnrk 0?|„„dmg was in prooeal of 
steam and palhng vi itsels, 12,2 . party would aurcly have starvrd to d«*nth | 8tore the finance^ of Egypt, which *r*» , . llis nstience was well-
, ,228 passeng. rs. ; Thé and Hen,, alone anrvived. In .pile of ,0 tetwrun, to the well he.ng and good "“tml La wh iten th.Ty
In hODic and colonial 1.0 I * r (j„ tl,ose warnings Ratify was again WrtedtW j order of the ootintry. I shall continue * ' , dried and stacked
nun,b.r of vessel, lost wteh had certB^ sieaMn(r Among ,h. fondL, lulsl f.Uhlully tbe dntie. P»'»l “ '
cates from the Board of 1 ratle at the time uken wa, two pounds ef bacon, the eating! , of ,we nre«onue of my troops in the ***'"• „ Thursday alternoon last, 
of their being lost, durlu* the same petlud. „f ehlch m,d0 him lick, bearch w»< ‘ai| v“|l|gy 0I Ure Nile. I .rust the special u"der a fl i'lenng sun he s.arted r 
was 68 all steam*'rs. and tho number of ... . . _t..n ;* w*g found that Ii«*urv' . , , ,i*iur,«,na,t m ef»ml the sixth time to harn tbe hay. lie
lives lost was 728, of who“3a9.w®re had. among other articles, stolen a pair of H,erè°will materially aid me in cooeidx «peedüy had the lofid on thé way home
eeugera. Tho number of ships l0^ mdei^sealskin boot* belonging to the hunlrr ot ‘‘blî what vleos In adont. I view*11 **c«*llent shape, but before he could 
this head was 18; in 1882, X3; m 1881, 12. nartv * Greely wee therefore 6>rced e .. 8 vlep . V reach the barn one of the heaviest
in 1530, 9; 1M9,11 ; and 1» 1878, ,9. *« Henry # ”‘r^n onme 'h"»er. o, ,# ,e«on cam* pouring

Svo.a rang Chin*.-Barque Anttoch, .hot, and the order w«. exmntl mto effect. » |and *,1 the .uhst.nth.1 improve- down upon «he|»ad. For ,* moment
fnrt Wvman arriwd to-day from Hong- a* to Ihe alleged cannibalism. Grec . nr *1;- „eoule th<1 f*rroer W1®01* •u**' eD<* ll,rn beKong China, with a cargo of sugar for tbe 6ays that if there was anything of the kind J men . jd t, numeroue beoame ao enrage«l that he unhitched

. Monct’tm StUr Refluer,. This is said lo be i.mu.t have been individtutl sets and no, I klV^ 'l.nZÎZon to? .ob£! llw “u"« 'n "» »nH Ukin* °?i 
the first vessel that ever arrived in St. general. Nothing of Ibe kind came under indication! to th.Thmne his match-safe from the pocket of hiaold
John trout Hong Ko .g direct, and she ha. Greely'* personal observation. oonstsnl proofs of ‘nydty indjoa. alpaca rest, he set the h»T On lire, and
on board one of the large, if not the Sergeant Breinsrd confirm. Creel,', and 'Wpeeitor al|o„H the whole bu.in». - ha,,
largest, cargoes of sngsr ever brought to statement^ Greely forwarded to the Sec- Irons mspTro me wIth sfl,| rake., forks and oart-te burn |o ashes,
this nnrt consisting of 20,0*0 bags. The rotary of War a detailed report of Henry « the great national atm will be peraued
Antioch WAR 132 days on the passaze. The execution over a week ago. Upon proper with order and moderation, the beet 
vovaire the •captain" a»ya, waa an uneven*- représentât ion a to Secretary Chandler a 8eCuritie» foi such MltiliWat a*

3 ’ Cape Sablrt was made nine days court of enquiry will no doubt be ordered. may conduce to tbe happinew ann
aco anil since that time ealm weather and liberties of the people and strength
îhkk hi were encountered. Th.ve.rel exhümoo the «nr or a vrevut. ofthe empire."
Will discharge at tho Government ptrr Boohoster, N. Y., Aug. 14.—The repre- The speech closes with*» expreeeion 
Perhaps the above cargo is the nucleus of ehtlitive8 of tbe post Express having ob- of thankfulness for the favorahlp *ea- 
the great trade, which well-known pohti- tained tbe COU8irnt of the brothers of tiie son Wtyicb js “ allc ?ia_hng the l r ‘ssure 
cians with their fai-reacbing fancies, pro Lieutenant Frederick F. Rislinbtiry, that bas long and seriously affected the 
nhegied would take place when the• pro- . the Qrut,iy Arctic Expedition, to « xhume agricultural industry. 
ducts from Siam, Ceylon China, and the g mornlngVcnred the servi-
month of tbe Ganges, would pass through ^ cf Dr*. Charles Buckley and F. A.
St. John.—Si. John Globe. Mandevltie of this city, to make an

An Important Discovert.— Captain Con- autopsy. These physician* with represen. 
tier of the Palestine exploration fund, as» tatives of tbe Post Express and other wit* 
serts that he has made a new and impor- uegnes went to the cemetery and had the 
taut discovery as to the site of Calvary body of Lieut. Klsllnbury exhumed 
and the Holy Sepulchre. The tomV he coffin was opened to the cemetery chapel 
1ms found is a solitary one, diflering from The body, or such of it as remained, was
the old tvpe of Hebrew tombs. It is near found wrapped in cotton waate and Wlank-
the snot" where Stephen ia stippo*ed to ets. Tbe entire remains probably weigh- 
have been stoned, and, contrary to the He- jng not more than fifty pounds. The flesh 
brew Style contains, after the manner of hail been cut from the log*, arm», breast 
the Greek tombs, a shelf where two angels, back and nearly all the other portions ol 
could have sat—“ one at the bead, the the body except the face, hands, and feet, 
other at the feet." The locality now These tacts were pyt in the form of an 
known as the “Holy Sepulchre,” and cov- affidavit by thâphysicians to which was 
-red with the church of that nnme, is an aigo affixed tbe names of the wltneases 
old Jewish tomb which was d scovered present This examination would seem to 

, in the time of the Emperor Constantine, substantiate tbe details of the, horrible 
Although popular sentiment has honored story of cannibalism among the Greeley 
it as the tomb of Christ, scholars and ex- party which have recently bceo published. 
nlorers have not with any vreat degree of In an interview to-night, W. H. Kis- 
linanimitv so rewarded it. One of the great lingbury of tbe Gtfely party; expressed a 
objection against it is that it was within belief that the party had divided into two 
the walls of the city, whereas the crucifix- faction*, and that the wesker, which in
inn burials are said to have taken place eluded Id* brother and Dr. Pavy, had per- 
nntside tbe city «shed. Ho believe* the story cf the kill-
outside tue y j||g Qf & ,)ear tbree wepk8 »efbfe the rescue

to be a myth invented by some one to eon? 
real cannabaliam and that those not in fa
vor with the commander were compelled 
to die that others might live; i

Washington, Aug. 17.-r-Lieut. Powell, 
of tbo U. S. signal service! representing 
General Hazen. has admitted the truth of 
the story that the survivors of. the Qreely 
expedition sustained life by eating the 
bodies of their dead cqmrsdes ; but he 
asserted tnat Li*ut. Greely was Ignorant 
of tbe cannibalism. When' Lieut. Greely 
became weak and delirious he was fed on 
human flesh, and kept «litre without know- 
ing Ihe means by which his life was saved.

A UltEApIfUL STORY.Cnurvat lietvÿ.
gQ^ThP relaxing power of Johnson's 

Anodyne nJuti'Sl mivaruluit*. A
gentlvinnn wlune leg was bent at the knov 
mid stiff for twenty yéurs had It timbered 
by its use, and' the leg is now as good as 
the other.

Lawrenoetown, HEW ENGDHD UD ACaDIR
S. S. GO.

Mount Desert Line.days from the expiration of licenses, or If 
none exist, tiiirty days from tho date of tbe
order in council.

— Sir. Leonard Tilley awl Lady Tilley 
were presented to Her Majesty tbe Queen 
at Osborne Castle, 7th August, by the 
Princess Louise .—-Globe.

The evil consequences resulting 
from impure.blood uro beyond human cal- 
culntion, so arc the vaçt sums expended in 

* worthless remedies. Parson»1 Purgative 
Pills make neto null blood, and taken one 
a night for tbree months will change the 
blood iu the entire system.

—J. L. Stewart reports that the crops 
in New Brunswick look well- The 
weather is fine for haying, but the 
crop will be light on account of the 
drought in the epring. The potato 
crop promises fairly; and although the 
bug has made its appearance, they 
are fewer in number than laat year.

A VAàâfte Cargo—The Furness Line 
steam cr Newcastle City, which sailed on 
Saturday for London, G. B., took 47,030 

and 104 half cast e of canned goods, 
172 head of cattle and a quantity of other 
goods from here. The total value of her 
cargo shipped here was $228 915.—Chron
icle.

Sawing,
Grinding,

Threshing.

Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain three bed to order.

Connecting Halifax, Annopoli? odd Dlgby 
with Ea.tp„rt, Bur Harbor, Mt. Desert, Banff- 
g#r, Angnsta; Pvfttffnd, Bolton and Montreal, 
and all stations ami brp.nck^8 of the Maine 
OeMfral ana Esetcrn Kailwaj.TeaT Tea! TTAVINIl a firet-cl»™ Cray-, full jioHcr 

LL Tlireih'ne^aashlne, éiinnble of-threefi» 
i.,g ONK BUdVDHFU . ANl> TW>LNÇV
BUSHELS I’KIl HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orden fn tHfit department wfth extr* 
promptness and. -despatch. Grain, wb»n iu 
et «mdltion* wiiym ground, immediately ofa 
being threshed if ro«iuired.

X3sr '
Long and Short Shingle,, Board,, M.v**M Wr Tuwd* 9. «.. tor Bast-

EliSiS;1,;

The splpudid. Iron eide-wheel eea-
g, ingCCRE OF HYDBOPnOBlA.—The iftj.jvct of

■o much discussion, Mr. Burt True, wai 
bitten by a rabid dog last May. The i^°8 
had bitten several 
Young True was
ineido of tbe right hand. Being 
eouatr

cauterised tbe wound with nilrale
suffering alfi»dy PuUII»hed in ^toecDon ^ba^ince,j«5=S

with tiie finding of the Gredly^tcllet “j,”", it bon,me Irritable and broke eut Again.
' ----- ' JSobn the first marked ,ymp(o*« ift)o

phobia showed themielvea, coovulaiona, 
«***! 
utouth,

s, ne ii

MOf 'Li a
yJust received on Coniignmyit him m

DIRECT FROM LOWS,
jjgg,. 1*gl ■ ** bto ,ra-f! X: " 
^Through paseençcr ticket»»en<L,.j

LawreneVuren. A^,t IWitfc„ ., vuiv4a|*»*r*,»B**t->>*t •**

60 HairOheeta Oholoe
and at prices 1

Tenea#—Cash. ü f *lM .*»

J, k. BROW* & CO, - bronet*».

•JTf O 'tv R1*M A Nwnent Awl,*1*11».
iTliee-ff *VHn . MN'a.W|lfft*«*N>w 

o, . C» , tor Nvva

BLACK TEA
(•■Tfe/SALE »o4ru> y jgr

k. w' CORBITT £ SO*. !*
Annapolis, July 22, '81. I4tiw • - - * <ikcôer<iBA'reéy .iM i is* 'r d t,

S48.GO

MOLASSES 1 xmvZLskiiredUii éeeto**# 4
3 in.

OCTOBER 22,1884. %ÈÿÊ*.MOLASSES 1
NEW CROP DEMERARA.

SUBSCltIBL' NOW,

Shares for Sale, 82 Each.
This is the best investment in the CoatitryV 

Send -for prospectus and foU l-articuVirf tn,.. 
JAS. THOMPSON. H. A L, W1UTÇ. 

President. Sec’y-Treas. St Mary s, Ont.
Agent»* Wanted, IMg I'ommlSlott.

H

SÛMES OF 1884.
'ju,t received.>

2>;it pi#,p:'LAlt

Sova Scotia S. S.lOO Puncheons,
ynioto

Demerara Molasses.
V CROP Haying Tools ! N _ 1

V Storms In Great Britain.

Londox, Attg. 13. — Reporta indicate 
that thunderstorms which swept Ofer 
tbe north of England end Scotland yea 
terday were of almoet unexampled
severity. Many building» In Edinburgh A„„™u,, j„i7 12. '81. IW.
and older cttie» were partially demol ——----------------- _ a .
ialied by-lightning. Dundee wee en- CI/MII* f FI/MII" I
veloped in dense darltneae for an hour riUUI a lIvUI ■
and traffic w*a ter * timesuapendwl. v.. — - •
HeeerM persona were killeil hy light 
niog, among them the Bari of Landes- 
dote, w&o wagdvermken by the storm.

-41'heslory puldlshcil In Ihe London 
Tnutl tisturday purporting tffjj»^du»ee,ch
from Feu GIloW Slid declared war sgam«l 
France, la dlsereilile.tl generally. The pub. 
jHlIionof the daapatih did not cau«e lire 
leaet exvitemeut (m tho continental

FOR SALE LOW. LI2sTHlSrpHE subscriber will have a full line ofllay- _L ing Tools, FORKS, RAKES. 8CYTUKS, 
INDIA STEEL CLIPPERS, Aac., Ao. MA. W. CORBITT & SO*. TO AND FROM
To airive about tbe 10th inst., another car-

SHAWMUT FLOUR BOSTON,
rllHE anWriber, liaa'juit réceivid 
1 load Hotl) V r. jB ,r-.vt

Goldie’s Best, Brands
of Flour, likewise

Feed Flour, Oatmeal,
and CORN MÇAL. which he will sell at bot
tom priced, at the house lately occupied by 
Mr. Thus. Kelly.

€*)SHHSIX0 IRE
good value.

Selling low, a quantity of

J^arbadoes ]^^[olasses,
by the cask or retuiL

SHORT ROUTES
dealers and fllrfittf diOrt' wWkff is rer 

The •via.

aNKAPOLIS it YARMOUTH.N. F. MARSHALL.St ock

“ANNAPOLIS LIKE.’’Middleton, July 1,’84. ________ -_r-e

FOR SALE.
. üe t 'iràajh*t b*0 p.nnr. .Jtltarai 

Bb'ptun cvey^ Fridaj ut, 3 a^ra for

. ,ve ** N^connectioKs:-

At DigHy to and froai 
peints on Western Cdafities Railway.

At- Annapolij H. WdtU îruai aîi peints on 
’Ntîndsor A g\nnui,vii.' ÇaU^ay tq Haîif.-.x. 
Also to and from fiverpjuf, N. S. and interior 
pointi by stage. ’ *

D. S. STCLAIR.' ' M
Bridgetown, May 21 ’S4.__3m SECRET will 

Lhgty crety 
will icrwe 

Digby and

HKOTlIKIt*.
Mumford's Building; Argyle St. Halifax

Choice Batter, 17 »lé Turkey, whole- 
Or.1 Inary •• 0 ». 0 «»'•
Roll,, ia bcxei, Own Dock,, « » D
Kgg,, in bbli. 17 O 1» Siukd. Herring 35 » 40 
Haie, -V" Baeva 0 » 0 Fowls A Cbick-

MIDDLETON
600 M OyHndei SawedDRUG STORE. SPRÜCE STAVES.153 14

61, .Yarmovtb and allh
Order* by tho Car loa«| Solicited. _Beef, PQtr., 6 » 8 ens, 60S60

Hogs, dressed 0 j# 0 Geeso, Va» V
button,crease 5^7 Dried Apples r 8,10 » II 
Lamb, per lib. 9 0 10 Oats, 41 0 9

«« 40 6 Wool Skins, 00 0

fTHl K Sokseriber weulé tiflte this opportunity 
-L to thnnk the Publie Fsr past favors, and 

call their attention to bis large and weR as- 
lyrted stock of

J. P. Chipman & Co.77
Keatville Juue Id '44 3ait3t _Veal

! Drags, Patent Medicines, 
Fancy Goods,

“ YARMOUTH LIKE.’’For SaidJ- 150 0 160 
11.00 0 12.00 

0 0 0 
0 0 0

Potatoes,
Hay,
Apples,
Carrolls, Parsnips and Beets,

Tbo steamer fiECBdil wiV, aiu.il funher 
notice, leave Yarmouth for Boston every 

r^Wednesdsy ^vonia*. !<6turn 
ton every Tuesday, at 8. u. m

,rec * ■_ tfbistt&rio'ss—

mg, leave B . . - 
. Tor YarmouthSMALL GROCERIES, etc,

wliieh he offers cheap for cash.

Office sad reddane. at tbe BAPTIST PAR-' H 1 A- JrC 2iÆ - 
SON AGE, Plue Urhve, where be maÿ be foetid ■ 
when not at the store.

All that valuable
BEK VICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.

11 a. ro., 7J p.ir.
............ 7.
........... 11, a. m.

Episcopal Church. 
Methodist « .
Baptist

at Yarmouth to and (ruin «11 point? on Wes- 
teib Counties autl WÎuusur aï- Auu.ipolis Ituil.

Ufa*. ‘D»rv:?on L nr C-ache*, to 
Argyle, Pubnico. Shelburne. Li'a-kp«.rt, and 

■Liverpool. Çunwick Rxpress Line .Sienmers 
fur ali »ooth shupe ports:

for further ÎLfonn tti'r.: ni ,‘t to

with Homestead, Barns and Outbuilding*, 
situated m tbe township of Wiluiot, between 
the Stronach Mjuntain and the Bay of 
Fundy, containing eighty-tbree acre?, at 
present occupied by William Pryor Stronach.

w ay to Hn6. W. CUNTER, *.D.
. Maxriagaa. Middleton, June 6th, 1881.

For Sale at
BRIDGETOWN

I — Rcaava. — At Somerville, 
Ma»»., Augael 7th, by Bev. W. U. High, 
Handley Wheelock and Mi« Adclla 
Robe#», both of Torbrook, N. S.

Chote—Cboti.—At Ihe ro.ld.itce of the 
bride'» f-lh.r, on the 13lh in»l„ by tb - 
Bev. D. W. Jobueon, A. B., Mr. Klelelier 
Chute ot Bridgetown, to Mi»s Annie, 

of Mr. Nehemiab Chute

Whkklock ins e»t>y.
I". L. Cltm’ VTA 

■Lewis Wharf, Boston.
Apply to

GEORGE RITCHIE.
Barrister, 143 Kelli* St., Halifax.

Halifax, Jane 31) '84. Imtlfi._____________^

"SAT A.3STTIE1ID.
A GOOD wide awake Salesman to travel 

—?— and sell tbe celebrated Aeadia Organ.
A Full Stack of Brier and M' erachantn Mu*t understand musie, and one whoi will bel June JO, 1884. i2i;

Pte, ate cb “e Variai le» ol To- able to devote his -hole time to the B T
Pipes, also, LbOKt vaneues o Can furnish team or uot. Good coinmiSMonfc BANANAS,

UacLO- will be paid te the right man. Apply at once
Warner's Safe Cure, «°th"

Burdock Blood Bitters,
DR. GALOr'H OKLRBRATED HONF.

LINIMENT, ANTI BILIOUS AND 
LIVER FILLS, («are cure for 

Dyspepsia.)
Worm Fowdera, and Condition Powder* 

for llorvea.
Aleo, Choice Walking Canes, sold cheap 

for Cavh. Wool and Feather Mala.
Alan, Droge, Medlciooa, Perfumery, *c.

DR. DENNISON.

Gao. E. Coal-.irT,

Annapolis.
. dteainur? of the Borton I-iite? of

l|t16Company arrive ui and depart from Lewis
Wharf. W

, E. F. CtEMESTS,
DRUG

i STORE. Oen’l -Man., Yarmouth, X. S.eldest daughter 
of Bear River.

♦
Dee-tiaa.—The Grand Lodge of Odd Kellowi 

liplil their annual meeting in Halifax 
laat week. They met in the legisla
tive Assembly chamber. The nrder ia 
well managed an<l steadily increasing 
in strength. There are Mow 40 lodges 
in the Maritime Province» beaides 
several encampment», 
were dialribiiled fnr relief during the

ORANGES,
ful one. ACADIA ORGAN CO.

Bridgetown.Wallaci — At Lynn, Maw.t on Aug. 9th 
of ihmfomption, William Wallace, » 
former reaidencwof this vouiily.sged 62 

. jenrs.
till» county, last Friday afternoon by his 
son and interred at Paradise. Chrittam 
ïteùenger pita* cop*.

Longukt• At Bridgetown, on l7lh ult., iu 
tiie 66th yvar.of lier age, Elis» I., wile 
of Mr. 8. C. Long ley.

Maxthobh.—At Bridgetown, on the I3tii 
iimt., ot inflammation ol Ihe lungs, Eva 
Beatrice, infant daughter of Lilia and 
William Msnthoro, aged 11 months.

LEMONS.
Just arrived *tBridgetown, July, 21 '84. tf.

Mrs. Reynolds.
Bridget owe, 4UQO 24th '84,

The remains were brought to Cattle for Sale.
Some $3000 r—1 Pair of four year old Steew.wdirfd mal*

***1 four year old Cow, would maTte beef injjtU

gust. riltiNDEliS will>e received ut tue oüice of
1 high grade Jersey Bull Calf, 8 ^ÇlerK of themunioipal^ty of Aimapvlis.
1 Single l'luck Woggvu. f agio

Sa Way. Iugust22rd,

0?B3^1DH3HyS.
past year. During the year Iwo new 
lodges were organised” at HmtsportTGTuT AWg"tÆicoE for tKe^w 

Eng. 4 Aca«iio b b. Co. were

-ts-Jtisssd,» s Stissflpsrr^s;
«.twatteery sras.'Msrs=*
condition, the l,bl„. Iiriglit and rl,-»n, and of $336.IU.
are well satisfied with üro transportailou ' —in, e*rhooeti and

ïïœmtrsissiW. McCoantcx A Sex. ^ Cbu” (i„b„u., C. , Aealysi.
gives 161 per «"1 cleen metal in »u). 
phiwett- •The earljcnktl and eeyda.h*ve 
not yet been analysed, hut there are 
hundreds of yards of this. They lead 
nearly N. E. and 8. W. From St. 
Peter's to Louiahurg is ohe continuous 
belt ol minetal deposit of extraordinary 
abundance —eilrer, copper, iron, mans 
gahese, wiepickel, limeetone, coal Ac.

and Camphelltnn. 16 members died, 19* 
suspended 81 withdrew ; the 

receipt* amounted lo. $1,926. 
line a balance of $454.12 fron

f
E. CUMMIXGBR,-

Wilmot, Anaapvlia (jp.WANTED! WANTED.The tario
July 18th, *84. 14tl0, next, at noon -for rwppïying tho following 

v articre.' lot die vPrints. Prints, poor mouse iA large quantity of
of tho Muuieipaliy ..for-a tqr^. ^0t Jgca

r":'4 , ' • one year.1 Woollen Socks & Hitts, Newest styles
SEPAKfiTS f^^PERS.

Flout, UjflFtaV* " or ao eqdva’.eut
per Sarrof,

Cura Meal. Kiln Dried, per barrol,
OaUueal per barrel.

AMERICAN PRINTS—The race for the championship of 
tbe world took place between ilanlan 
and Beach on the Parametta River in 
Sydney. Newcomb Walee, ôn'the 16tb 
'inst. Beach won by seven lengths.

Toronto, August 18.—The news of 
Hanlan's defeat hy BmcK was t'ettfived 
with aRtoniMhmeot, and was at first gener
ally discredited, but Is r.ow accepted as a _
fact. The general opinion is that he Ptif- — A vessel, under construction by 
fered in his training from the change of Messrs. Churchill <$ Sons, as yet with* 
climate, and that probably also he under- out a name, is the largest which has. 
estimated his opponent. No one who been built upon the Avon river. Her 
knows him believes he would have thrown, tonnage it is supposed will not be less

than 2,000. Her length is 240 ft. over 
all ; keel 227 depth 24 ft.; SO<« 
width 44 feet.

made like SAMPLE which may be seen at 
our shop, for which aTENDERS

FROMrj-AJR/a-E PE/ICEFor the Construction of tho following GROCERIES.5 1-2 CENTS FER YARD,will be paid in exchange for Goods. We 
would also call the attention ef Ladies'BRIDGES SEPAL. AT £1 "TENDER.

^yfjpv Popper, per lb.
Special value.

Elegant AssortmentDr. Miller’s Life Preservers Tea per pound, 
Brown Sug*r, f 
Molasse.-, per g 
Salt, .Liverpool,
Salt, tabic, per uag.

IN THE U* Kotoeeue. per gal. 
por bag, i£>v»p, por to.MUNCIPALltŸ

Annapolis Co.

AND TUB GLASSWARE,Coolër Corset. 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

— The project of a canal across Florida, 
connecting the Gulf of Mexico with the 
Atlantic Ocean, is being warmly taken up 
in America. According to tho report of 
tbe chief engineer, the total length of the 
canal will he one hundred and thirty-nine 
and a half English miles. It is proposed 
to make it wide enough to admit ot two 
Bteamvrs passing through abreast. Ihe 
cost of the work is estimated at £9 000.- 
000 000 sterling. When the canal is fin
ished, it will diminish the distance between 
New Orléans and Liverpool and New York 

hundred and twelve miles, effecting 
of three to seven days in time.

In care the tender of »ny pnrty residing out 
•f Bridgetown be-mcepted. the . nicies ern- 
brr.eed in this toodcr. .ire to be deiiverud ut 
Bridgetown Staiiuu prepaid. Arid, m case 
the tender of parties ir. Bridgetown he . c 
copied, the article.' euibr.'-ctu iu their tender 
are to he delivered nd . jcôjdciî ;it their 
place of business. T-ir C'.nitniîtcc do not 
bind themselves to -.coopt l';c Invest r-r nny 
tender, and all articles nwt up t.» the. stan- 

bc furnished. <>r of tbo quality 
died, !•• tiie party whose 

tenderer's cxponce. 
ALFRED VIDITO*.
S. R. BENT.
WM. H. \uVNO. 

Committee on Tender* and l hi him Property.
Bridgetown, July 25th, 'S8i, t*4 j_____

A Large Number in fcbj.6 Ooiw/Ly 
that have tried all kinds ef B. Bitters #hd 
Safe Cures say that

the race.' *•>" ’ J ' ‘
London, Ang. 17.—Wm. Beach, who dc- 

leated Edward Hatilan at Sydney on the
Pnramatta'rivfir, i* an Australian by birth. -l-
Before he began rowing as a professional he —The British steamship business is
was a ferryman. His first appearance as a very dull, buikitiiM-on jymy Urge Mir JP.
prominent oarsman was on July 28th of 8ei 0n ttie Tyne Ta sûspêtnl< <f; âhd fi t DeLone’s Bridge over the Tort Med- y0Q.g FOR CASH OR TRADE, 
last year, whee he was beaten byTrickett. numprous fleet arelai'l up. Tbe cholera way River, New Albany, 3 Slums of
On Angust 18, August 27,-sifd December jn Europe ih sai«l to be one of the Queen Poet Truss founded upon
8 of last yeor he defeated Trickett. His caURe8 nf.i^ie depression, tiut it Is bUo Cribwork Abutments and Piers,
time on August 2^ was 20.44, beinff; the p^denStiat' the business in ocean 2 Maitland Bridge, one span of. Howe
fastest, with one exception ever made on n||vjgall0n has been overdone. Tbe Truss, 93 5 between abutment*. ______ —------------
thTKâ0d2aéto(H»LltokvS»eh In An», earrying Vade ol Ihe «oi-ld iaetiH «rwti ^ B d nrl.lge, near Wllm.t Rail- t Q H. PARKER,

£3t£S&38i& ttsrrsMflysr s xrs *«86161** «-*,
Some Wonderfully Wlee Words by Bob wllJ Hanlwi'f ehk< lecker in Londoa I, .o F „ ae Bxefcoew Boii.bk.~A jTutoxjdiuUtoae of td^ork, L" and REAL EgTATE ACENT"

Burdette. . heavy luce, He-Meatharia-tievarl, L/J^ M^. torre.ponrl.nt, tottorio, ^Br.deOfcu^BfcJ-f ‘ ^ Breinre, promptly

you are living in a home or a flat And ik Wlli^lne, 1 SESR? «^«5? ^BARRISTER - AT > J.AW,

time16' We8of thkeentinyare so conceited,' India* a POMS, Ind.,Attg. 14.—On the started.American. îh^^DdeSflRR^utiRèîîradCTlKow Public, Beal Estate Agent. - depirous of giving

sr. -A..ddro.^te,fto^sî^iï>? un j, T
», "John l^rvm,- ,1M”to..„ hi.tvt.b../AHM.

sTsssra**;tS5£5EtoS*iH5hbiBanWMmm at^ EHEr '-j 
«let.r^ryaasaggyasS%«^of th*office comSiDiNG;

mttbï^on.heïïertto take advan- gloriously wee W \'^^Un-Wveeetved Igft» r&tliaSgwr ™ abounding in rateable Hard and Soft
tnce-of snch means as will relieve, when np au mnperer wtibdy«W»U bombs,fight- gli7i?Kf!lMt;tbe $llof Weffiïïtftfnii#e "dfid BWww were rescued. t#(l mo^r^lam u tpfeitte»t..ms, aalàtil» * Ml—---------- ---------- Timber. .

S Tssissas: œSgsgjSiRg -a ssB!ri^ei«35S^ SF-H2 vl WTOOTTitr s*4ÿ
mEHHHE 35PSSE53I &~.**cssa. me -r— - •• 55^52:... «sss
n o ”™r a n |l U» and nnn pui.onoua a. oureelvoa. Ft to. a Brand tte- -««" wU2!eL.h£StÛFÎ2. ûïn.d ou. Bo.,on. «W. remarkable bi.to,y.« ‘Comm!,.tore, of Fub^*v*. and Mm.,, «k„rfrom i te 6 ,.m. T. 4. klAAiLBSON.æsssxr* -

very cheap.

paid for BOOTS, SHOES 1 SLIPPERS,i
lowest prices.

Mrs. L G. Wheelock,
Lawrence tows. July 15th.

agreed to 
agreed to be 
tenler is accenHaying Tools suppn

—AND—by four 
an economy 
Thte means in large vessels a saving of 
from £60 lo £100 a day in food anil wage», 
iu addition*'» saving of £100 a day in 
cool Tbo strait» of Florida arc exceed
ingly dangeroil», and tliipwrecks tb-re are 

" verv frequent. A fur tier saving w til ac
cordingly 'lie made in insurance on vcaecls, 
which ia estimated at ffitffl one lo one and 
a half per cent. The most elevated spot 
through which the Florida canal could he 
cut is considerably lower than Uro highest 
not, 11 on II,c mule through which the Sues 
C.mal was carried. There arc, in fact, no 
groat engineering difficulties lo sormonnt, 
and the realisation of Ihis scheme Is prat- 
ically only a quel ion of time.— Sfigia-

* -General Stock
go cheap at

J. W. WHITMAN'S.
. IaftwrcDeetoWn, July ît ’84. dRO. W. NOBTON’S

BURDOCK BLOOD «Fil^Farm for Sale !
*

is the best te the Market for Catarrh, Dyspep
sia, Kidocv, and all dtoeaee* arising from a 
sluggish'liver. Sold everywhere at ?100 per, 
bottle. And

* XORTOÎtVl LIXîîïEST, 
cured Jonathan Ptefce, John Early and many 
others, after trying everything else, and doc
tors could do nothing for them. Try it- price 
25 cents per bottle. Look out foi tesitmouiats 
goon in this paper.

t
situ- 
miles 

under the

F. C. HARRIS,
Licensed Auctioneer,
Commission Merchant end Real 

Estate Agent.
Estate and, -Fpeelal-tat,» tor solo, of Real 

i Farm St4>ek. ^
1 Bridgetown, Mareh 34tb, 18a4. n)»-

l yiidS.tflwn» ®°t. 9, 1883, «
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